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The citizens of Dayton and vi
cinity are hereby informed that 
the undersigned has ’opened a 
new Boot and Shoe Shop, at the 
above named place, and is pre
pared to do all kinds of Boot and 
Shoe and Harness repairing at the

Bcots aud Shoes of any style 
Even and description, made to order at 

prices to suit the times.
OH“All work warranted. 

C. F. KIPPAX.

PATENTS
worked bv ek'ctneitv. under the ; conduct fc* Moderaw Fen
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the physical characteristics of the «®trol the enpneer. and is run 
people. It will ascertain their my-

rxckarock, 117; roburite, 24; blast- 
eqox, ing gun powder. 23. ------ ,

An English chemist has shown 
27, 1888. that ljie brittleness of the bones of 

' the aged is not due, as is generally 
. ijCIENTIFIC JMISCELLANY. |o an increase of the pro-

a enMutaTara acme* ,l*>rt>on of mineral salts with *d- 
According to Dr. Horatio Hale..From a secUon of 

ethnology, or "the science of the °* feluur 8ubjecU * drf-
racea of manwill hewn» a true ferent “ ‘UfferetKe in the pro
science only when the tribes are P“rtiou of «h could be determined, 
grouped by the evidence of language 
A scientific treatise on ethnology 
will commence, like a treatise on

. I

An analysis of "mystery gold” most reasonable rates, 
reveals an alloy of copper, silver, 
gold, aluminium and iron.

chemistry. with the primary eie- wben^preaent in small proportion.
the aluminium resists the nitric 
acid test.

Austrian engineers speak favor
ably of Gieszle's pilot engine for 

It is

meats, which 'are tbe linguistic 
stocks It will determine, as far 
as possible, the mother-tongue and 
the original geographical center of
each stick It will demribe tbe railway collisions.
moral and intellectual traits and--------- -------------------- ------------ '?>'* s”""" ""“¿'(■"‘s 'pbwih <«<« We

' the physical characteristics of the <’ontrol the engineer, and is run ,.u b^i-(
people. It will ast^rtain their rav-' at an' distani-e in front of ¡“^“’^¿^,*’,^2- r«-mo « Iron w'ubiactao.
thology, their social svstem, the’ir ’he train, which it slops automatical- 
industries and arts It will ly ^ encountering any obstacle.
their migration*, their intemiing- ^ven varieties of n*hes examined fereBcee to *<-tu*i ci»nt» m ye«i St*u, cmjaty, 
lings with other sects, and the'b? “turaHste of the Challenger & qo
moral and physical changes caused *IPe'Btion are found totally Mind Oipwl, puem osoe. wau^tac i>. C.
bv these wanderings and mixtures. *n tbe <^*'t'P i>ea- bu’ have eyes 
ami by climate, soil. food, manner wben inhabiting shallow water 
of life, and all other influences. 1>£M<M?RATIC STATE CONVEXHOX. I
And finally, from ascertaining what
has been, it will seek to determine , _______ ________ ,,_____
what is to come, and to Xow us ' <»* «•<* <•* hereby calfed -r£< «

IMBLkur * ’ •
L 0 Hanciier. HaweataX Eatr, IN. M17. |

For »be • J. n e i and the a e i of » » 4 and tie i 
4 at t w i. ««■ ». t 5 a. r S w. .■

He names tbe follow hi« »itaesaea to prore 
his cwuuniions residence upon, and cultivation 
of. ait land, vft:

L Funna. Amos Fuqua Frnscia Merrier a»d 
Bobert Mtd'i«aJi. all ef Lafaietta, Yamhill 
ce-ty.Orerm. w. T. BrRX1T,
St Ct Re«isi»r.

Notice for Publication.
Lvxn Omc« at Ow-or City. 1

- Oregon. Jan 17th, 1*8?. »
--------- , 1MÍM if berebv give» that the following-

j Autocratic state invention for * ht 5ïïÎ°ï»’d

wuo. io vv> WUAV. Ulivi 1.« rucw un; = - - or etc th of Y AU»h U couatT. On-gu*,*«'
something of the future which the “**> Pendleton. I mstilla 1-tor-i, Or^m. o. ««M«. Itoci Htk.
human species, in its various di
visions. may expect to attain.

SLAVE-IlEPKSnSXT INSECTS.
The curious fact has been demon

strated by Sir John Lubbock that 
certain kinds of ants are unable to 
exist without keeping other ants as 
slaves, though why Ibis is so he has 
not-found -out—On removing the ! 
slaves from a nest of fifty slave
bolding ants, he found that the lat- < 
ter immediately commenced to die < 
off and were s;--. "h reduced in’ 
number to six »W the slaves 
were returned and the mortality 
ceased, --——-■—•— --------

Abdominal massage has been 
successfully appled by Dr. H. Sahli. 
of Berne, to the cure of constipa
tion. His patients are recommend
ed to roll a five-pound cannon ball PIX*r'tStion 
over tbe abdomen for five or ten 
minutes daily.

Tannin has been discovered as an J 
animal substance by M. Villon, a < 
French chemist, who finds that , 
corn weevils contain about three 
per cent of it.

•* seals with Ballast.
The seals are carnivorous mam

mals divided into two classes—the 
Phofjr. or common seals, with ru
dimentary' ears, and the <»t<iria 
(sea lions, l-ears. elephants), which 
have the ears developed. 'In a late 
paper before some British natural
ists, Dr. A. J. Harrison stated that 
tbe Otarir, which inhabit the waters 
of the southern hemisphere, are 
supposed by the fishermen to have 
an internal’pouch in which rounded 
stones are carried to enable the ani- ’ 
mal to sink below the sea’s surface ~ c
when fat. Observations have shown. 
however, that th«- so-called "ballast
bag” is only tbe stomach. To ax- 
count for the presence of the stone«- 
in this organ it has Ixv ti suggest«-«! 
that they are intende«! to aid in th«-1 
trituratkin of food, while other per-. 
sons believe that they have been 
accidentally introduix-d with tbe 
food, or in play. Similar rounded 
stones have been found in seals and 
aea-lions which hav«’ been tonfine-l 
in I«ondon. and the stomach of a 
Newfoundland seal which died at a~Tl'A * «w BW nl'.-. raxr: -mvi
< niton tn 1886 contairw-d gravel. Rest in the WoriJ 
nuts ami paaa-s of stick.

The power of various explosives 
has been cakmlated to he equivalent ‘ 
to the following pressures, the 
figures giving tons per square incht j 
Emmenrate, a t>£jr expkwuve for 
which important advantages are 
claimed in addition to great power. 
2S3; hitroglycerine; 264; explosive, 
gelatine. 253; forcite. 250; oxomite. 
249; panclastite. 203; gun cotton. ’ 
J98; dynamite. 144; atlas. 133;

county, on Tuesday. April.”, 1888. 
for the purpose of nominating a 

| candidate for member of congress. a 
candidate for judge of the supreme 
court, six delegates to the national 
democratic convention, and six al
ternates; to ratify the various dis
trict nominations, and. such other

ß

I

iburings^as Lmay pnyeriy come be-11, Notii-e of Final Settlement. j 

fore the conventxc. ItoWr » ImbT CT*® «*“’ tt -
Said conventjiwi will be composed J- B. lay«o« adswtontorof' Wil-

of loo dek-srates. apportioned to tbe fO«mi «fk» »dn<m»vr*.ria of *»>d m u.« 
r- . «I . , oooitT e.«nnof Y.Kbill fo«aty. Orison, »n.tj- ■ rout, It c.mnof Y.mbill county, Oltfton. and

various <vunti«y -OOr tto rue Cast.mmò<u.i lia> taid T»Mtoyr Ma>eb «H. 
for ~Mndid«ie «o rawiw. at the “ *be bo« «f one o'clock in the afternoon of Tor eananlSte. to congres. al ine Mjd „Uioeonuty co at room at Lafayette, 
elec tion of 1886. beine one delegate lOrep-if. «the ttt'a»o'-« k-rbearmg tbe 
._____ v __  , _ ,_ pas*- ..... . ..

tnr~*ii* toroby notiSrd and required »0 appear 
ax «oc tiw a»d piace a»d ahow ranee if anr 
Lea* be wbw. «aw ertale be n« fiaally eettied 

Itasrd ih» *$.>*• dar of Jannarr, I*«8r-
X LAY«»N. 

AuxBiLMtraM^r of «aid Estate.
Festos A Fwtmi, ,___

ya for Ertale. 25 51 »
i

I______ ______ ! •

Lcrt-br rh t-n that the follov inc- j 
er 6 m- fied »orw x»f Li* in testàcei U |

I ’
j for each, comity and «»e for «every Thfovt-nrr aS perron* in_tere»w-<l in nud rv 
j 300 and fraction over 100 votes -so,
! cast. In accordance with said appor-1 
tionment. tbe respective counties' 
will be entitled to tbe following re- j

■ ■ ■ ■ I

Baker. 5 Linn.. . 9
Tient««« V. Malheur ..
tlackamas 7 Marks * S
Cluanj. ’. ’S M 'trr -w 4
Cdmntña. . i Mc’-fUKiaiaL____ 17
Core___ 4 Pcik 5
Crook. 4 T2ian»ooK — *
Curri ~ ï t'saLLs .7* g
Itoegiaa _ 6 V nk®
GiDiam - '
Grant.. 5 U’a-üiur-.e s
Jacksco.. 7 Walle««. s ”*
Jreepiiine .... Ó YinAi2 ♦
Klaniblh 5> —
Lake í Tesai
Lane_____ 7

The committor respectfully recoru- 
rnends that the cotroxy o c venti .cis 
for the ekctMC ci ieie-catos to the 

' state cceregio :c, "tr-iess -xherwise 
ordered by the ’x-eai eccmty e».et.-. 

•iuittoe. te he-id cm Sxttor-iay. Jixr»rh 
24. 1SSS. ! R. to <r-*wrr=.
Çh kirn i a.?- C¿X-Xn2

: .......... ■ * */
C.armrtto*-

tm>*rv

«

7
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Notice for Publication.

Lakp Orraca at Cttt. Or., i
T‘eren»l»er. 6. 1*87. t

Xrtsoe • T '
nartiec «erùer —------------------------------------
sxxkf tn.*' i»n*af n support of h» Haim, and ; 
'ÛiKt'teod TRwf *r;!i be innd? befr^e the county , 
inàcr or ¿irrt r4 TStaam k coostv, Oregon, at 1 
*TUtaM«r<k. OregasL. ox Saturday, .lannary. 28th, • 
l««r . vxL . . ~2-

OtD* Seadm.
Enme«?ea¿ ertrr Na. 4.*<55. for tbe E j of NW • 

i AAd < ifltNE i c.t aertKH: 1*. I i S. B (, W.
He ferme* thefol taring witaee-e# ’ to prove, 

1» rnrtiBiíMW rewd* be*- «pon and cultivation of • 
»»£ tari, Tit: ,W G Erta. J W Latimer-J—H-.---- _—
>••*’.¿7 i»aTK»nn *11 of Tillamook post of- 
hot ?t T ùmd.’US rouuiy. Oreg--».

W. T. Btbntt, "
3S4K * Begirter.

Subscribe for the Register
. ■ ■ - •

irivortioa Tkf Oreg»« Register! AuVeniSc Rates are Reasonable.

FREE TRIAL-“-1 *“■ >,,"fc,5erwm Detain. I*Ttel«a 
mry Lomer- Eertrar* Manhood, fl « pkg: € ’ 
tar S5. Trial pk 12c postage. Froe at office, j 
Advhoe *»« oro~usatren Pa all Privtte and j 
Cbiitar taw. A. ©LBM - I

3 11« ■- Vam Barra Car. Clariu
CHICAGO.

COME AND SEE-ME,
If ArL-y-ty-.lng- in the line of

Farming Implemetnsl
AST' I w~v Kake TOC aOXET. EOS

—I Am Underselling Them All.~
r««SP«*. ». art*. Hart*. W«.-«« p.-jvr.j riova. *n.j * full line <rf iamiing imi4e
«’’■ CHebrateW Steel Skein LaBelle Wagon., the

8 O’COZTXTOJS,
Laiijvfre, Oregon. |
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Will Continue

During the fear 1888
/

TO BE
Ç«,, —* « '

The Leading Paper
-» «

Of Yamhill County.

X

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS

Two Dollars,
Payable During the Year.

.1
——O-

During the Present Session of Con
gress

The Register
Will Have a Regular Correspondent 

In Washington, whose Letters 
are Reliable and In

teresting.

REMEMBER THE

Oregon Register
IS THE ONLY

8 PAGE 8
Paper in the County.

Large Circulation !
Special Inducement

TO ADVERTISERS! 1


